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li Cuba - ia a aman country, but 
the worldwide impact of Its 

ti aoclalíst revolution, led by 
a non-Stallnlst leadersbip, was far,:.'
out of proportion to its size. It was 

I the first time since the rise of Stalin-

l' ism that a workers' state was es
tablished that was not headed by 
a Stallnlsl parly or deformed frorn 
its crealipn by a privUeged bureau
cracy. 

Naturálly, the most immediale 
and profound impact Wl'S in Latin 
America. Cuba waa lhe first semi-
colonial country In the Western 
Hemispbere lo free 'itself from im
periallsl domlnation. An entire gen
eratlon of revolutioniats throughout 
Latin America were politically 
sbaped by this vlctory. Tbis levy 
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a gigantir. step in filling the leader· 
ship vacuun that remains the great
est single obstacle to the triumph 
of the socialist revolution through
out the world. 

Today, thirteen yeare alter the 
July 26 Movernent overtbrew 
Fulgencio Batista, it Is possible for 
us to rnake at least sorne evalua
tioos of the polítical current ásso
ciated with lhe Cuban revolution. 
Bere we are primarUy Interestcd 
in lhe strategy developed by the 
Cuban leaders for lhe Latín Amer- • 
ican revolution. and for the colonial 
revolution In general. This la not 
an attempt to analyze the fuIl range 
of contributions or tbe development 
of tbe Cuban leadership. ellher wlth
in Cuba itself or on ulber Interna

of young revolutionists had the POol' tional matters. ThE:i!" conduct dur
tential to win the leadership of lhe ing lhe missile crisis of 1962 and 
Latln American left away from tbe, their response to lbl! imperlal1st ag
Stallnized Communist parties. The 1 gression In Vietnam demonstrate 
objective opportunity existed to take their revolutionary outlook. On the 
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luapJclou., but not afrald of US¡ 

rather, wlth aU thelr experlenee at 
thl. game, whlch they were accuI· 
tomed to wlnnmg. they played wilb 
two deck•. On varioul occalionl, 
emillarles of the State Department. 
disguiaed •• DeWlpapermen, came 
to mvesUgate our rultlC revoluUon, 
but they never found any trace of 
irnmment danger In lt." (!bid., p. 
28.) 

The fad that American imperial. 
!am remained lemineutral while the 
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HAVANA, January 1, 1959. °Batista 
Flees!" 

Cuban rullDg elasl wal divided 
over Ibe development of the July 
26 guerrWa. forces indicates the 
fundamental mlBJudgment made by 
the oppreuor•• Thla was expres.ed 
in a NetO York Times editorlal on 
January 2. 1959, endorsiDg Ca.. 
tro'. auumptlon of power lbe pre
vioua day: 

"Anotber dk:tatoro Gen. Fulgenc10 
BatlBta of Cuba, hal faUen, and 
good rlddanee to hlm. . . . 

"The Junta set up when General 
Batista Ded in the early hourl of 

yesterday was unacceptable to Fidel 
Castro, his 26th of July Movement, 
and to aU those who foughl to bring 
freedom and dignlty to Cuba. 
Power can ooly be assumed by 
lbese men.... 

"ODe other thing m ust be sald 
and this is an ack nowledgemenl to 
the extraordinary young man, Fi
del Castro, who fought against such 
heavy odds wllb such tenacUy, 
bravery and intelligenee ever since 
his pathetically weak band of 
youths landed in Oriente Province 
on Dec. 2, 1956. A great burden 
falls on his shoulrlers and a task 
harder In its way Iban the struggle 
for Ilberty that has now ended. The 
American people wUl wish him and 
all Cubans good fortune." 

Thls lack of understandlng on 
the part of the ruling elas8es no 
longer exista. Today they are fully 
aware Ibat an armed struggle for 
democratic demands that alms at 
Itate power can set forces In mo
tion tending toward rapid forma
tion of a workers' state, even when 
conducted by a non·Marxist "petty
bourgeols· or Stalinist leadership. 
Although Ibis outcome may nol be 
the most likely one, the imperialists 
and Ibe natiooal bourgeolsies are 
no looger taking any chancel. 

When Che'l guerrilla group ap
peared in Bolivia, tbe imperialilta 
reacted immediately. They took lt 
dead lerioully, holding high level 
meetings in the Pentagon to plan 
the annihilation of Ibe guerrillas. 
Even lf Che had announced lbat 
all he was seeking was the removal 
of the dictator Barrientos, a returo 
to bourgeois legallty, and a land 
reCorm with compensatlon, the Pen
tagon would have proceeded as lt 
did. 

An even elearer example was tbe 
uprislng in Sanlo Domingo in AprU 
of 1965. The leader of the uprislng, 
Colonel Francisco Caamaño Deno, 
was by no slretch of the imagina
tlon a socialist. But where the im
perialista has stood aside in Cuba, 
In Ibe Dominican Republlc Ibey sent 
30,000 marines to crush lbe rebel
lion headed by Caamaño. The im
periallsts and their Latin American 
supporters are now fully conscious 
of the danger to Ibeir rule posed 
by any mass mobilizalion for dem
ocratic rights. Tbis ls one very im
portanl change since 1959 in lbe In· 
ternallonal context facing Lalln 
American revolutionlsts. 

Mobilization 01 the masses 

A
fter the seizure of power in 

Cuba the Fidelista leader
ship was confronted with the 

choice of abandoning 1Is democratic 
promises or carrylng out a social· 
lst revolution. The Cuban capitalist 
elass and ita imperlalist backers op
posed lbe radical reform program 
of the July 26 Movement even 
Ibough lbese reforms did not in
and-of-lbemselves challenge capital
lBt private property. 

The bourgeoisie retained impor
tant pOlitions of power even &fter 
the defeat of Batista's army. The 
economy and the governmental bu· 
reaucracy remalned in capitall'3t 
hands. 

The Cuban bourgeoisie sought to 
reestablish repressive forces it could 
rely on. Castro's refusal to move in 
that direction led to a break wlth 
Ibe national bourgeoisie and with 
imperialismo Had Castro given in 
on the character of Ibe new army 
and pollee, Ibe representatives of 

imperialism were prepared to temo 
porarl1y accept maDY of bil other 
reforml, bidlng Ibeir time untl1 they 
could take lbe offensive and regalo 
lost ground. Capitallam had beeo 
saved in Bolivia &fter the 1952 rev
olution by Just such a Itrategy. 

Castro's break wilb the l?ourgeoia • 
representatives in the government 
resulted m the formaHon of a work
ers' and peasants' goverDmeot. " 
This government proceeded to mo
blllze tbe working elass and peal
antry to defend the democratic re
forml. The Castro leadership pro
moted a new army of workul aod 
peasants loyal to the revolutlon. 
Once this process was set in mollon 
it eould be coneluded in ooly ooe of 
two ways: by capitulation to lbe 
bourgeoisie and a retreat from lbe 



aed pro-Peking CPs urge a bloc 
wUh the oalional bourgeoisie Cor an 
wanU-lmperlall.t revolutlonw that 
would leave dome.tic capitalism 10
tacto The .0elaHst revolutlon l. to 
be poetpooed to ao Indefioite later 
stage. 

The Cubao p08ltioo, as elaborated 
In lbe Secood Declaratlon of Ha
vana, representa a break Crom the 
two-stage theory of revolution. The 
StalIoiata adopted lbis theory from 
the Ruaslao Menahevika and use 
it today to Ju.tify support to bour
geoia regime. lo the colonial world 
that are wWlng to accept wpeace
fui coexlltencew wUh Moscow or 
Peklng. 

The Cubao leaders, however, have 
oever elaborated the loterrelatlon
ship between the bourgeois-demo
cratic tasa oC the revolutioo and its 
loclalllt cbaracter. Not belng .ectar
laos, they recogolze that .ectora oC 
the oaliooal bourgeoisle will 00 oc
casioo .upport democratlc:: de
manda. At the .ame time, they rec
ogolze that even the· most Wprogres
siveWsectora al th. natiooal bour
geollie will oppose the social revolu~ 

lioo oeeded to ful1y carry through 
aod deCend the democraUc reCorms. 

Beyood these correct generaliza
liona the Cubao leaders have CaUed 
to develop a program Cor the day
to-day ela...truggle In Latin Amer· 
Ica. Tbis ha. beeo evldenced in the 
confualon dllplayed by the Castro
lit tendeocy In Cace oC conjuoctural 
maoeuvera by the various natlonal 
bourgeolaJe•. Havaoa and its sup
porters have vac::Wated between Oc
cuional sectarian positions -op
poslng democ::raUc demaods aod 
broad action coalitions - aod op
portunlat adaptation through the 
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advocacy oC coalition governments 
with bourgeois (orces. 

A crucial distincUon must be 
made between these two kinds oC 
coalitions. It is not a matter oC in
difference to revolutlonists when sec
tors oC the ruling class, Cor whal
ever reasons, support or associate 
themselves wlth concrete struggles 
Cor democratic demands. Even 
though the oational bourgeoisle is 
only a tiny minority oC the popu
lation U has great influence o"ver 
the masses. It controls the comrnu
nlcations media, the government, 
and the opinion-molding institu
tiona oC society. The conCrontatlons 
wlth Washington over the 200-mile 
fishing Ilmit in Ecuador, the oa
tlonalizaUoos io Chile and Peru, 
and lbe demands in Panama Cor 
the restoration oC sovereignty over 
the Canal Zone are aU examples 
oC efforts by the national bour
geoisle to improve Ita position vis
a-vis imperialism. Such situations 
can create opeoings to mobilize the 
masses independeotly oC the ruling 
class, around demaods consistent 
wlth revolutionary principies. 

In such cases it is correct to Corm 
an action (ront on a specific issue. 
Tbis cao lovolve anyone, iocludlog 
sectors oC the oatlonal bourgeoisie. 
A good example oC such a combina
tlon, whlch can be buUt In aU Lat
In American countries, la a deCense 
c::ommittee to Cree polUical prlson
ers. In Argentina, Cor instanc::e, such 
a deCense committee has been built 
with participation by represen
tatives oC sorne thirty-five groups 
aod polítical partles, including 
members oC bourgeois parties. OC 
course, workers' organizations 
must at a11 times maintain their 

programmatic and organizational 
independt'nce withln such a coali
tion and seek to draw the masses 
into action. 

A coalition t1:lat unites Corces 
around a social program Cor gov
erning lbe nation is an entirely dlf
Cerent matter. Here a bloc with the 
national bourgeoisie or any sector 
oC it is unprincipled, beca use they 
will accept only their own program, 
that is, a program against the In
terest oC the working class and Cor 
the continuaUon oC capitalismo A 
single-issue acUon bloc is based on 
one part oC a program in the in
terest oC the oppressed, not an over
a11 program which must answer 
which elass should rule and under 
what property Corms. All coalitions 
seeking governmental control
such as the- electoral Frente Amplio 
(Broad FrOnl) in Uruguay or the 
military Frente Revolucionario An
tUmperlalisla (Revolutionary Anti
imperialist Front) in Bolivia - are 
by definition coaliUons on a com
mon social programo 

By Cailing to make a differentia
tion betweeo action blocs and pro
grammaUc blocs the Cubans and 
their ColIowers have Callen into var
ious erron, most receotly into op
portunistlc adaptation to the natioo
al bourgeoisie. 

lo addition to projecting the so
cialist character oC the comlng rev
olutions in Latin America, Castro 
and Guevara also concluded that 
the major obstacle to Curther vic
tories lay in the subjective forces, 
the organization oC revolutionists, 
oot in the objective conditions. 

In a general sense this is true 
not only Cor Latin America but (or 
the entire world. This second con

clusion was also a rejectioD oC the 
position oC the Communist parties, 
which have long held that the so
cial condltions necessary Cor suc
cessCul revolutions are lacking. 

The Cubans, however, have never 
explained why the Commuoist par
ties hold such a view. To do so 
would requlre a deep-goieg critique 
oC the Soviet bureaucracy, which 
Castro has oever made-In part, 
undoubtedly, because oC the depen
dence oC the Cuban revolution on 
ald Crom the Soviet Union. The 
Cact remains that the Cuban I;;:;r. 
.!r~_~~,!e never recognized that th~ 
.conscrvative policies oC the Com
m unist parties reOect the oeeds ~!.!. 
privileged. bure'!Ycratic str§j~ J-nJhe 
"'vorkers' states that survlves in pow
!.L~~II bX trading oCC the qgs Ql 
.the world revolution Cor dlplomatlc 
and commercial consessions from 
.i!Dperialiw. This has led to illu
sions tbat the Commuoist parties 
cao be reCormed. Tbe Cuban criti
cism oC the CPs has beeo tactica/, 
not programmatic: eSS"eotialIy the 
Cubans charge the CPs with CaUure 
to carry out warmed struggle.w 

Che Guevara summarized the Col
lowing strategic conclusloos from 
the Cubao experience: 

W( 1) Popular Corces cao wlo a war 
agafnst the army. 

W(2) It la not necessary to wait 
until a11 condltioDS Cor making rev
olution exist; the insurrectloo can 
crEate them. 

W(3) In underdeveloped America 
the countryside is the baslc area 
Cor armed fighting.· (Guerrilla War
¡are [New York: Month1y Review 
Press, 1961], p. 15.) 
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revolutlonlats to lead the mass 
movement Crom one level to the 
other whea lbat becomes possible. 

The guerrilla"invincible" force 

A con«:ept that remained popo 
ular Cor a long perlod de
splle a whole series oC em

plrical prooCs of ita Calaciousness 
was the "IDvlnc:lbility· oC rural guer
rillas. In Cact, the illusion oC In
vlnclbUlty beeame one of the ar
gumenta Cor rural ¡uerrllla war
Care. Technlque alone, startlng wlth 
Che's three rules - ·constant mobU
lty, conatant vlgilance, constant 
warlness· - supposedly conferred 
on the ¡uerrUla ftghters immunlty 
Crom the bourgeola army. Che 
wrote: 
u_-TherC. iRJllqr· bc¡«ond cbe reoch 

Al ",tJ:l..! r,pre••ioe /orces, th~~~: 
,llants can be aup~ted by the, 
a.r.D?e«f.. JClerrilias.· ( errÍila •War
far!!.2:.)6. Empbasls added.) ti;:: 
C9rtyn~t~L~.!!.c!t a Qlace dots.~ 
e~~ . 

Régla Debray, who in his book 
Reoolution in the Revolution trled 
to codlfy lbe vlews, oC Castro and 
Guevara, asaured us that experi
enced guenUla leaden could not 
be caugbt 1C tbey remalned in thelr 
rural aanctuaries: 

"Wbat about trapplng or llquldat
lng tbem In lbe mountalns? Il they 
are experlenced, this ls virtuaUy 1m
posslble.· (Reoolution in the Rev
olunon [New York: Monthly Revlew 
Presa, 1967], p. 69.) 

But the ·vlrtuaUy lmpossible" has 
occurred much too often, leavlng 
a long list oC revolutlonary mar
tyrs. 

Che suggested that the invincibil
Uy oC the guerrilla group was due 

not only to geography but to mass 
support. He was certain that in Lat
In Amerlca this would be Corthcom
Ing. In answer to those who ques
tioned whether the guerrillas might 
not lsolate themselves Crom the 
masses, Che replied: 

"In the course oC polemlcs those 
who advocate guerrilla warCare are 
oflen accused oC Corgetting mass 
struggle, almost as if guerrilla war
Care and mass struggle were' op
posed to each other. We reject this 
Impllcatlon. Guerrllla warCare is a 
people's war, a mass stroggle. To 
try to carry out this type oC war 
without the support oC the popula
tlon la to court inevitable disaster. 
The guerrillas are the fighting van
guard oC the people, staUoned in 
a specified place in a certain area, 
armed and prepared to carry out 
a series oC warllke actlons Cor the 
one possible strategic end - the sei
zure oC power. They have the sup
port oC the worker and peasant 
masses oC the region and oC the 
whole territory in which they op
erate. Wlthout these prerequisites no 
guerriUa warCare is possible.· (Che 
Guevara Speaks, p. 75.) 

AU too easily a small guerrilla 
band can find ltself to be tbe "fight
lng vanguard oC the people" only 
iD the sense oC deCendlng thelr his· 
torical mteresta. The "support oC the 
worker and peasant maases" In the 
absence oC genulne mass organi
zations is revealed to be purely 
moral support. Che's oversimpllstic 
theory regarding the links that bind 
the vanguard to the mass led to 
momentous practlcal misjudgments. 

Che also believed that the guer
rllla leadership could "spark the 
revolutionary spirit oC the masses 
Crom Us rural stronghold.· (Che 

Guevara Speaks, p. 84.) Che's in
sistence on the need Cor mass sup
port is reduced In pracUce to the 
assumption that it will automatical
Iy Col1ow the initiation oC guerrilla 
warCare. He saw aU oC Latin Amer
ica as objeclively ready Cor this 
step. The one prerequisite, an open
Iy repressive regime, could be in· 
duced -lf it was not already at 
hand - by initiating armed combat. 
The support oC the masses would 
be sparked by that action. 

Che was convinced that American 
imperiallsm would not be caught 
napping again as lt was in Cuba. 
But he did not conclude Crom this 
that a broader social and political 
Corm oC revolutionary struggle was 
req uired. The threat oC direct U. S. 
military lntervention to him meant 
that the guerrilla struggle would 
be more protracted than in Cuba 
and that it would be necessary to 
spread lt to more than one Latln 
American nalion simultaneously. 

This brings us back to the ques
tion oC what consUtutes a prerevo
lutionary situation. Che correctly 
saw the objective lmpossibility oC 
capitalism and imperiallsm solvlng 
the problems oC the Latin Amer
Ican masses, but he conCused lbis 
wlth the stage oC pollUcal consclous
neas and organization oC the masses 
in any given country at .a speclfic 
time. 

In a very broad sense the ob
jectlve conditiona Cor socialist rey· 
olution exist in every capitallst 
country. The revolutionary Marx
1st movement has held this to be 
true slnce World War 1. The main 
problem on a world scale ls the 
subjective Cactor, !he absence oC an 
adequate revolutionary leadership. 
One obvious example i5 F¡ e.nce, 

which in 1936, 1945, and 1968 
experienced revolutionary upsurges 
tha! Cailed to overthrow capltalism 
only because oC !he lack oC a mass 
revolulionary party. 

In Latin America the socio-eco
nomic situalion is so proCoundly 
unstable that we can speak in a 
general sense oC a prerevoluUonary 
situalion on the whole continent. 
Bu! this does not mean lbat each 
country is permanently iD a state 
oC revol utionary crisis. The elass 
struggle is a continuous procesa oC 
changing relationships oC Corees be
tween oppressor and oppressed. 
The ruling c1ass is continuously 
seeking to broaden 118 base oC sup
por! among !he musea. It seeks 
to repress !he development oC in
dependent Cormations oC the op
pressed. It oscillates between con
cessions and repression, aometlmes 
emphasizing one or the other or 
com bining them. In th1s contlnuous 
struggle there are moments when 
the working c1ass is on the oflen
sive and o!hers when it Is lo re
treal. At crucial turning polnts the 
working c1ass reaches a peak oC 
mUitancy while !he ruling elass is 
divided, demorallzed, and disorlent
ed. At such moments a country can 
enter a politically prerevóluUonary' 
sltuaUon. 

Concretely, at thls moment ID the 
Call oC 1972, what countrleslD Latin 
America can be sald to be in a 
prerevolutionary situation? Even 
glven !he benefit oC the doubt we 
can only list Chile, Argentina, and 
Uruguay. Tha! means that Vene
zuela, Colombia, Pero, Ecuador, 
Paraguay, Bolivia, Brazil, the Gui
anas, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Pa· 
nama, Costa Rica, San Salvador, 
Mexico, Honduras, and the Carib
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toward Ibe Kerenaky government 
In 1917. He called on the worklng 
claaa to Um Uae1f to deCend Keren
aky agalnat the attempted coup by 
Ibe rlghU-t general KornUov. At 
tbe aame time, Lenln declared the 
Bolahevika' hoatlllty toward Keren· 
aky aDd tbeir lntenUon 01 over
Ibrowmg hla goverDlDent at tbe firat 
poealble opportuDlty, which la what 
happeuecL 

Terrorism 

Some Guevaralat groupa have 
evolved toward terrorlam. It 
la importaDt to recal1 tbatibe 

Cubana never aupported terrorlam. 
Tbey oppoHd kldnappinga lor ran
aom, aAauinaUona, or random 
bombmga, because they beIleved 
auch acta to be ae1f-defeatlng. Tbe 
Cubana never even aproprlated 
banka, but inatead financed tbem
aelvea atrldly from tbe donationa of 
tbeir aupportera. 

Terrorlam can be very destrue:
Uve to Ibe workera' movement be
cauae lt helpa the rullng ela.. to 
moblllze maaa o.plnlon againat tbe 
revolutionlatl and d laorlenta Ibe 
work1D8 daA aa to how lt ahould 
ftghL lt alao provldea a pretu::t lor 
repreuloD agalnat tbe worter.' 
moveJDut iD ge~al and agamat 
1m vanguud In particular. 

In tbe coune 01 a clvll war where 
ma.alve daaa lorces are moblllzed 
on botb aldea tbe use 01 terrorlam 
cannot be ruled out in principIe. 
In VletDam, lor example, tbe libera· 
tlon flghten have aaaasainated par· 
tlcuJarly hated omclala wbo aide 
wlth tbe imperiallata and have been 
re.ponalble lor tbe death of Vlet

namese patrlots. In that context 
such actlons can help to demoral· 
lze the pro.imperiallst enemy. 

But not every armed struggle ls 
a clvU war. Che's strategy for lni· 
tiatlng a civD war by committing 
a smaU armed group to aclion can 
eaaUy be lnterpreted In an even 
more mechanical way. Some 
groupa beUeve that once they take 
up arms a clvU war exista. It Is in 
tbe interests of the rul~g elass to 
promote such a fallacy in order 
to justlfy extreme measures of re
presslon. Tbe Uruguayan i'uUng 
class in particular Iikea to periodi· 
cally announce that the country la 
in a state of clvU war. UDfortunate
ly, some guerrillas begin to tbink U 
is true and that the dynamic of 
their actions la slmllar to tbat of 
the Vietnamese. 

The uae of terrorist tactles by op
position groups In Latin America 
la not new. Tbe Peronlats carried 
out large-scale bombings in the late 
1950a. What is new la that thla la 
done in the name of the sociallat 
movement. 

At nrst kidnappings were carried 
out to wln publlcity. More recentIy 
tbey have been uaed to galn free
dom lor polltical prlao ners, re
forms lor tbe worktng clasl, or 
fundl lor tbe revolutionary orga· 
nlzationl. Police and mllltary om
elals in charge of antiguerrilla oper
ations have occasionaUy been aa· 
aaslinated. 

Why should we caU such actionl 
terrorlat? Iln't terrorlsm tbe con
cept that you can change society 
through individual violent actíonl? 
And isn't 1t true that tbe Tupamarol 
and other such groupl IrequentIy 

declare their belief that ooly tbe 
malles can ch.ange loelety? 

It la true that some terrorists in 
the nineteenth century belleved that 
by their actions alone tbey could 
eff'ect locial change. However, tbe 
terrorlat current, at least in Russla 
where lt became most famous, de
veloped a more sophistlcated posi
tion at the turn of tbe century. Tbey 
explained that their aclionl would 
help inlpire tbe masles, show them 
the vulnerabllity of the ruling elass 
and its repressive forces, and that 
their actlons would only be carrled 
out in connection with tbe mass 
movement, whlch tbey believed waa 
tbe loclal force that could change 
society. 

The present-day terrorilm that 
has appear~d in Latin AmerlCa 
echoes tbe Russian terroristl in 
terml of their pollUcal justüicatlona. 
But it does not change the essentlal 
character of these acta aa a form of 
lingle combat between laolated rev
olutionistl and tbe bourgeoll re
gime. 

Terrorlam can be defined aa vio
lent acta against individual memo 
bers or representatlves 01 tbe rullng 
elass carried out by indlviduall or 
ImaU laolated groupa. For lnstance, 
when auch a group kidnapl a boUr
geoÜl figure and demands better 
conditions lor the working elasa, lt 
provldes a perfect example' of ter
rorist polltlea. 

Tbe recent evolution of tbe groupa 
influenced by the Cuban revolution 
haa not been all negative. Leaving 
aside for a moment the Trotskyiat 
movement, which haa grown from 

tbis current, there are otber eaaen

tiaUy positlve developmenta.
 

In asseasing the many guerrilla
 
defeats a number of Fldellata
 
groupa have begun to reconalder
 
the Importance of maaa work and
 
of a vanguard party. Althougb
 
moat of them' aee tbia, at leaat at
 
tirst, only as a meana to atrengtben
 
preparatlona for guerrilla wadare,
 
involvement in masl work and con

tact wlth tbe working masaea tend
 
to tranlform these groups.
 

One example is the Chllean MIR 
(Movimiento de la Izquierda Revo
lucionaria - Movement of the Rev
olutionary LeCt). Tbe proceaa la atlll 
uneven. The MIR autrers from ultra· 
left formulations and lack of 
clarlty on the nature of the Allende 
government. Its organlzatlonal 
structure remains super-centrallat 
and witbout lnternal democracy, 
which la typlcal of tbe Guevaralat 
groups. But the MIR has begun to 
enter tbe trade unioDl, to lorm 
trade-union caucuaes broader tban 
ita own ranks. It has organized 
peasanta and led land occupatlona. 
Otber groups in Latln America 
have done Iikewlae, but wltb leaa 
success. 

Leninist conception .. 
o, a vanguard party. 

ehe never consldered ór ad " 
vocated the building 01 a 
party along lbe linee pro

jected by Lenln. Otbera, however, 
have tried to justify Che's vlews 
as betng witbin the contat of Len
inism. Tbey are compelled to do 
this because soelalists, since the 
Russian Revolution, have vlewed 
Lenin's conceptlon of a vanguard 
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ID countrlea with bo.urgeoia-demo
eratle, parliamentary reglmes, the 
worklng el..a faces represllon In 
maDY forms, lndudlng violence on 

. the part of the rullng elals. The 
blstory of the worklng dass ID all 
eountrlea ls filled wlth aeeounta al 
lmpr1l0nment and murder. 

lt ls .rong lo thlnk Ibat the "dem
oeratlc" bourge01l regimes wID re
sort to vlolenee only when the work
era are on the verge of taking Itate 
power. ID the UnUed Statel there 
may bave been more dead, 
wounded, and lmprlsoned durlng 
~~_,1960s Ihan In mOlt eountrlel 
of Latin America. In 1967, the year 
Che dled, a partial 1111 Ihowed 74 
k Uled, 1,185 wounded, and 13,012 
Impr1loned In the cla.. Itruggle In 
the Unlted Statel, l'rlmarUy among 
the oppreased natlonalUles. 

Second, ID the capUal1lt countrla 
that do not have bourgeois-demo
uatle forms of rule, luch as varl
ous LatID Amerléan reglmel, the 
degreea of repreaalon vary ¡reatIy, 
from country to co'untry, and wlth
In eaeh country from year lo year 
and even d1ltrlct to dlalrlct. 

Tbe degree to-which a rullng elaaa 
engages ID vlolent reprelalon d~ 

penda on the relatlonlhlp of d ..s 
forees, d1v1l1ons wlthln the rullng 
dass, and neD the lnternallonal 
conJunc:tu.re. Thuí, sorne mUUary 
dletatorshlps - Bolivia under Tor
res-may permlt more democratic 
rlghta for the worklng elaas than 
any bourge01l democraey. Some 
bourgeoll regimes with a popullat, 
reformlst Image may permlt certaln 
_democratic righls while at the lame 
time brutally represslng workerl' 
strlkes. Such a contradielory posl
tion caD be taken by a parllamen

tAry reglme (ChUe under Frei) or 
by a mUilary dlctatorshlp (Peru un
der Velalco). Some governmenta 
~ay carry out levere repression 
of the left, but tread more carefully 
where mass organizations are coo
~erned (Uruguay, or, to some ex
leol, Bolivia under Banzer). 

'T he Lenlnist eoneept of party 
building musí take into ac
eounl what forml of aeUvity 

are mOlt appropriate al eaeh mo
meot In eaeh eountry. One general 
rule, however, lB to try to ule the 
mOlt legal forms posslble In order 
to do mass work. That ls, to find 
the openiog that makes easlest the 
organlzatioo of the workers. 

Lenin's owo party was buUt 
through mau work under liegal 
condltions that were more repres
sive than those in mOlt Latin Amer
Ican countrlea today. That simple 
fact II ulually overlooked by those 
using the reprelllon argumenl 
agalnlt building a Leninist party 
t.l\rough masl worlt. 

la lt a mislake or a betrayal to 
eall the masles 1oto the streetl un
der a represslve reglme? There 11 
no way the working elau can lib
erate ltlelf wlthout Itruggle and 
therefore easualtiel. Revolulionlstl 
muat at all times attempt to min
Imlze the casualtiea on the slde of 
the working elass. They musl op
pose adveoturlam in all Its forms, 
Including premature demonstra
lions llmlted to the vanguard or 
armed demonstratlons when the 
masses as a whole are not ready 
for the lmpllcatlons. The Bolsbe
vlks, lo July 1917, opposed a mass 
demonstralion because 11 was 

armed. Ellch situation must be 
Judged lo lts .concrete conlext. 

But mobilizatioo of the masses, 
around defensive formulalions, In 
cororontation with the repressive 
forces ls a oecessary process In the 
preparalion of the masses for rev
olutioo. 

The advoeales of guerrilla war· 
fare opp08e the mobllizing of the 
unarmed masses for fear of eon
frontalions with the army. Instead, 
they advocale the formalioo of 
small armed groups. They stage 
sensational acUons, sueh as kld
nappings, assassinalions, bank ex
propriations, etc., hoping lo stim
ulate the masses to follow thelr ex
ampie of smalI-group guerrilla war
fare. 

When malOS demoostratlons of un
armed workers took place in czar1st 
Russia aod were flred 00 by the 
army, the ultralefts of Lenin's day, 
the Sodallst Revolutlonarles, reaet· 
ed ID the same spirlt as our present
day Guevaraists. Alter one sueh 
demonstratlon in 1902 in which slx 
workers were killed Lenin defended 
the partieipation by his party In 

·such demonstrations and rejected 
'the alternaUve of exemplary armed 
aclions. He wrote: 

"We, however, are of the opinlon 
that U ls only s\lch mass mov~ 

menta, ID whlch mountlng pollUeal 
consciousnesa and revolutlonary 
aetlvlty are openly manlfested to 
all by the working elass, that de
serve to be called genuine/y revo
lutionaryacts and are eapable of 
really eneourag1og everyone who 
Is fighling for the Russlan revolu
lion. What we see here lB oot the 
much-vaunled 'individual resls
tance,' whose only connection with 
the masses consists of verbal dec· 

laralions.... What we see b gen
uine resistance on the part of the 
erowd; and the laek of organiaa
tlon, unpreparedneas and sponta
neUy of this realstaDee remlnd us 
how unwlae lt ls to exaggerate our 
revolutiooary forees and how crim
Inal it ls toneglect the task of stead
Uy lmprovmg the organisatlon and 
preparedness of th1l erowd. whlch 
is waging an actual struggle b~ 

fore our very eyes. Tbe ooly task 
wortby of a revolutioDary 11 to 
learn to elaborate, utilise and malee 
our own the material whieh Rus
slan lile furnishes in only too ¡reat 
suffieiency, rather than fue a few 
shota In order to ereate pretexta 
for stimulating the masses, aod ma
terial for agltaUon and for polU
lcal refleetlon. . . . It la nothlng to 
them ISoeialist RevoluUonarles} ... 
to stage a polllical sensation as a 
substltute (or, at least, as a sup
plement) for the pollUeal educatlon 
of the proletarlat. We, however, eon
sider that the only events that can 
cave a real and serlous 'agUatloD
al' (stimulatlng), and not ooly stim
ulatlng but aIso (and thls la far 
more lmportant) educatlonal, effeet 
are events 10 which the masses them
aelves are the actora, eventa whlch 
are born of the sentlmeots of the ' 
maases aod not staged 'for a sp~ 

elal purpose' by one organlaalloD 
or another." ("New Events and Old 
Questlons," December 1, 1902, ID 
Lenln's Collected Works [Moscow: 
Foreign Languages Publlshlng 
House, 1961}., Vol. 6, pp. 279-80. 
Emphasi& in driglnal.) 

"We believe," Lenin eontlnued, 
"that the government 11 truly d1l
organized when, and ooly when, 
the broad muses, genulnely orga
nised by the struggle ltaelf, plunge 
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may be spontaneous, the final in
surrection 11 impossible wllhout the 
lntervention of a conscious and or
ganized vanguard parly with a 
mass base. The Guev8raists have 
dogmatleally refused lo recognize 
such an eventuality much less to 
prepare a 8trong revolutionary or
ganizaUon to lead the masses and 
anure 8uccel8. As Lenln put it: 

·Predsely because a step like the 
traniUion to armed atreel fightlng 
18 a 'tough' one and beca use it 
is 'inevitable, sooner or later' it 

LIMA, PERU. May 19, 1972. 30,000 
demonslrale againsl Ihe Vietnam war. 

can and should be taken only by 
a strong revolutionary organisation 
whlch directly leads the movement.· 
(·Concerning Demonstrations,· Oc
tober 1902, in Lenin's Collected 
Works, Vol. 6, p. 262. Emphasls 
In original.) 

I f Argentina toda y offers lhe best 
objective situation in Latin 
America for building a Lenin

ist party through mass work, op

portunities are not lacking else· 
where. There are many promislng 
openings in Uruguay. Chile cannot 
possibly be included in the repres
sive camp since tbe working cIass 
has had broad democratic righta 
for the last two yean. 

What about the military dictator
ship in Peru? There, strikes are tak
ing place regularly in the major 
ciUes. Revolutionists, including 
members of the Trotskyist F 1R 
(Frente de Izquierda Revoluciona· 
rio - Revolutlonary Left Front), 
are parUcipating and in some cases 
leading tbese strikes. The peasant 
unions tbat Hugo Blanco helped 
to found twelve years ago still exist 
and are led by revolutionar)'-mind
e~easants. There have been mass 
demonstrations of workers, stu
dents, and peasants. On May 19, 
30,000 people demonstrated ln Li· 
ma agalnst the war In Vietnam. 

Can revolutionists buUd a Lenin
1st party in Peru tbrough mass 
work? Or should tbey turn again 
to guerrilla actIons? The FIR ls 
successfully carrying out mass 
work at Ihe present level of con
sclousness of the masses. To en
gage in guerrilla operations today 
in Peru means political suicide. as 
one group that splU from Vanguar· 
dia Revolucionaria recentIy discov
ered. 

What about the parliamentary re
gimes in Colombia and Venezuela? 
In Colombia tbere is more repres
sion than in Venezuela. but Colom
bian revolutionists working witb 
peasants have carried out land oc
cupations, they are working in 
some trade unions. and bave had 
limited mass demonstrations. ID Ve
nezuela there is a great deal of 

room for open political activity. 
The once substanl1al Venezuela n 

guerrilla organizatio!,!s no longer 
function. This is true of every coun
try of Latin America with the ex
ception of Colombia~ Several Co
lombian guerrilla groups have 
managed to hold out in remote 
parts of the country: As a whole 
tbese groups have faUed lo make 
organic ties with the masses ex
cept in very isolatedareas. What
ever final judgment may be made 
of the effectiveness of these rural 
guerrilla units, it ls clear that even 
in Colom bia mass work is possible 
and necessary to bulld a Leninist 
party. 

Let us look at lhe other two ma
jor countries of the region: Mex
ieo and Brazil. In Mexico there was 
a cold-blooded massacre of student 
demonstrators in 1968. la it nece8· 
sary to turn to armed struggle as 
a prerequisite to building a revolu
tionary party in Mexleo, or should 
armed struggle be deferred until the 
objective situaUon warrants It and 
the masses are prepared for ita u8e? 

Thls quesUon was answered by 
a .coordinaUng committee of Mex
ican revolutionary organizaUon8. 
including the Mexlean Trotskyist8. 
in the fust issue of ita newspaper. 
Brecha, last year. They wrote: 

"We must repeat agaln aDd again 
that the international capitalist cIa8s 
has learned more from the triumph 
of the Russian. Chinese. and Cu· 
ban revolutions tbaD have tbe 
workers themselves and their aUles. 
It 18 utopian. therefore. to tbink 
that in these condiUon8 victory la 
possible without the supreme rev
olutionary instrument, the Leninist 

party. The ChiDese won and the 
Cubans aIso WOD without this. but 
we will never win with a blunted 
instrument like the semi·Stalinized 
Chinese CP or tbe guerrilla move
ment of Fldel and Che. Today the 
bourgeolsie is much more adroit 
and will not let itaelf be taken by 
surprlse again.· (Cited by Ricardo 
Ochoa. a leader of the 1968 stu· 
dent movement, iD an arUcie en· 
titled. ·The Mexican Left Searches 
for the Answers,· in the October 18. 
1971", /T1tucoTltiTlental Press.) 

The continuaUon of the .tudent 
movement in Mexico despite the re· 
pression directed again8t U 8hows 
what is objectively possible. The 
development through mas. work of 
the new Marxist vanguard in Mex· 
ico since 1968 has pointed the way 
by rejecting adventurlstic ·plek up 
the gun· theo.ries. 

Finally. oúr repression theorists 
must turn to BrazU. Here the re
pression is extreme. The generals 
have adopted tbe method8 of fas
cism to smash a11 the masa organi· 
zations. But even in Brazil, work· 
ers' acUons are beginnin.g, e8pecial· 
ly in the Slo Paulo indu8trial area. 
Underground trade-union c:ommit· 
tees are appearlog. lt ia ~rue that , 
opportunUie8 for _ork 10 the fac
torles aDd among 8tudent8 Ue lim

, t.Hed. Neverthele88. they ai.t. In 
BrazU we have had a living test 
of what happens 1f revolutloniata 
out of desperaUon lnitiate prema
ture armed struggle8 by laolated 
groups. They have been utterly de
feated. resulting in UDtold victimi
zatIon8. 

Tbe BraziliaD worklng da.. luf· 
fered a major defeat in tbe righUst 
coup of 1964. It ha. only begun 
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my and a powerful mass uprislng 
It la much too ras~ to say that 
the Unlled Sta tes would inevitably 
wln. To do so reveals a defeatist 
mood. 

Régls Debray once posed an in
teresUng question to those who dis
agree wlth the Guevaraist line. "Any 
!lne that c1aims to be revolu
Uonary; he sald. "must give a con
crete answer to the question how to 
overthrow the pov..er of the capi
ta!lst state." And he offered the an
swer presented by the Cuban .Jead
ershlp: rural guerrilJa warfare. 

Debray was not a~.. are of what 
such a questlon reveals about hls 
own understanding of the elass 
Itruggle and of Marxism. The 
Marxlst replies that the capitalist 
state wll1 be overthrown by mass 
armed atruggle. Debray would ob· 
Ject that thls Is not very "concrete." 
That is the whole poinl. Through 
what forms tbe masses will be mo
bilized and the armed conquest of 
power achieved cannot be prede
termlned. Lenln answered Debray 
long ago. In 1906 he wrote: 

"To attempt to answer yes or no 
to the questlon whether any partIcu
lar means of struggle should be 

used. without making a delailed ex· 
amination of the concrete sltuaUon 
of the given movement at the gÍ\'en 
slage of lis development. means 
completely to abandon the Marxist 
posltion." ("Guerrilla Warfare." Sep
tember 30. 1906. Collected Works, 
Vol. 11, p. 214.) , 

Answers can be given for partic
ular countries at particular mo
ments. not for conUnents and 
epochs. We hold lhat In 1971 In 
Bolivia and in -1968 In France the 
workers could have taken power. 
We can even suggest what forms 
such a revolutionary struggle could 
have taken. But it would have been 
foollsh to have attempted In ad
vanee to lay down a achema on 
the course of events in Bolivia QL 
France. It would be just as foo!lsh 
to suggest that the exact form of 
the next revolu tlonary situatlon in 
those countries will be the same as 
the previous one. The on1y revolu
tionary instrument flexible enough 
to meet any contingency and not 
be caught up in sorne preconcelved 
schema that can be bypassed by 
reality is tbe mass revolutionary 
party cODstructed on the Lenlnist 
mocleI. 
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